
An emergency nurse needs to act with a 

huge degree of autonomy and have the 

a�i�ity to ini�ate treatment� at the same 

�me educate and su��ort �a�ents and their 

fami�y. 

 

The type of cases that a nurse 

encounters in an emergency room: 

♦ Motor vehic�e accident 

♦ Work re�ated accident 

♦ Burns 

♦ Acts of vio�ence 

♦ Accidenta� swa��owing or inges�on of a 

foreign o�ject 

♦ A�coho� �oisoning 

♦ Drug a�use 

♦ Hea�th re�ated i��nesses 

♦ Accidenta� fa��s 

 

A�� ER nurses shou�d �e fami�iar with the 

�o�icies of the hos�ita� and faci�ity they 

work in� as we�� as have a c�ear 

understanding of the �ro�er 

medica�/hos�ita� �rocedures and �rotoco�s 

necessary to o�erate ethica��y� e%ec�ve�y 

and e&cient�y in their hea�th care se'ng. 

 

Because the emergency medica� fie�d is a 

fast �aced environment� ER nurses must do 

a good jo� u��i)ing their a�i�i�es and must 

�ossess good �me management ski��s.  

 

Nurses who are a��e to �ro�er�y manage 

their �me� e%ec�ve�y mu��task and 

�riori�)e their res�onsi�i�i�es� have a �e+er 

�me com��e�ng their du�es in a �me�y 

manner and maintain confidence in cri�ca� 

situa�ons. 

 

The Emergency Nurse 

 

�ontact informa�on  

 

 

St. Maarten Medical �enter  

 

Emergency epartment 

We�ge�egen Road 30  

Cay Hi��  

St. Maarten  

Te�: +1 (721) 543-1111  ext 1401 

Fax: + 1 (721) 543-0116 

Emai�: info@smmc.sx 

We�: www.smmc.sx 
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su%ered a minor or major trauma� �riori�)ing 

the urgency of their care and �roviding 

emo�ona� su��ort to the �a�ent and their 

fami�y.  

 

Emergency nurses need to have a �road set 

of ski��s to �e fami�iar with a range of i��nesses 

and a��e to think quick�y. In one minute� it 

cou�d �e a �erson who has �een invo�ved in a 

major car accident� next� an e�der�y �ersons 

with a sei)ure� a sick chi�d with a high fever or 

a �regnant �ady with vagina� ��eeding. 

 

Emergency nurses cou�d �e res�onsi��e for 

resuscita�ng �a�ents� triaging and trea�ng 

�ess urgent �a�ents� �roviding care and 

treatment for their injuries or i��nesses and 

�roviding the eva�ua�on and su��ort needed 

for a �a�ent to return home. This nurse can 

�e a mem�er of disaster teams� assis�ng at 

the scene of major car accidents or disasters. 

Nursing is a profession within the health care 

sector, focused on the care of individuals, 

fa�ilies and co��uni�es so the� �a� a�ain, 

�aintain op��al health and �ualit� of life� 
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♦ Sense in pride in saying “I’m a nurse”—
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